1) Click your display name and select “My Media” from the menu that opens.

2) Select the Media that you wish to share with others by clicking on the preview of the video or the title of the video.

3) From the View Media screen, underneath the video player, click on Share tab, highlight and copy the share link given.

These directions presume that you have successfully logged into your MU Video account. Links shared through this method will only be accessible if your video has been set to “Unlisted” or “Published” in an appropriate category. Please see the MU Video - Quick Guide - Publishing for more information.
4) With the link now copied, you can paste it and share it in an email, in D2L, or somewhere else for others to be able to view/access.

5.) Click on "Resource" in the navigation bar.
6.) Select "Content" from the menu that opens.
7.) Open up the Module or Week you want to insert the link into and select Upload > Create a link.

Note

These instructions assume you have already logged in to D2L and entered the course in which you wish to work.
8.) Input a Title and paste the share link in the URL dialogue boxes and check the box "Open as an External resource" as seen below and click 'Create.'

5.) Open up any dialogue box (ex: email, discussion board, chat box, etc..) and insert your link and save or send.

For more support on sharing an MU Video in D2L with your instructors, please visit our MU Video in D2L for Students wiki page.
Help Desk

Help Desk Contact Info

Location: Boyer Building
Phone: 717-871-7777
Email: help@millersville.edu
Classroom Hotline: 717-871-7820
After Hours D2L Help: 877-325-7778

D2L Email and Live Chat

Hours:
- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 8:00am - 4:00pm EST

Walk-in TAC
- By Appointment Only - book an appointment

Technical Assistance Center - access via W. Frederick Street side of building